Global Scholarly Work / Intercultural Activity Documentation Form

Students who are completing the Global Citizens Credential must submit documentation in order to receive points for any Global Scholarly Work event or Intercultural Activity (such as a ticket stub, photo, email confirmation from organizer, etc.) Students may also use this form to verify their attendance for any event or activity location either on or off campus. Please ask the event organizer or staff member to sign the form the day of the event.

Student Name: ________________________________________
People Soft #: __________________________________________
Event Name: ________________________________________________
Date and Time of Event: _________________________________________
Circle which type of activity: Global Scholarly Work OR Intercultural Activity
Event Description:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby certify that the above student attended the event described within this documentation form.

Signing Authority: __________________________________________
Title: ___________________________________________________
Contact Info: (Email or Phone) ________________________________

I hereby certify that the information on this form is true and accurate.

Student Signature: __________________________________________

Students should submit completed forms to uhglobal@uh.edu after completing a Verification of Completion form on our website: https://www.uh.edu/provost/university/global/index.php#credential